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BACKGROUND

Fourteen of the fifty-five Regional Medical Programs involve more than
one medical school and encompass complex metropolitan areas with popu-
lations of more than a million persons. Although there is a wide
variation in the character and stage of development of these Programs
(e.g., California and Metropolitan New York; Illinois and 13i-State) it
is generally true that.as a group they have lagged behind in the organi-
zation of the core progr,am, initiation of operational projects, and

level of funding. This gap has even greater significance when viewed
against the size and specific needs of the population which these programs
serve. At the request of Counciustaff prepared for the May 1969meeting
an issue paper “Problems and Role of P~MPin Large Complex Metropolitan
Areas.” This paper considered the question in relation to three problem
categories:

RegionaJ.Characteristics These programs operate in a complex——.
environment. The cities contain large concentrations of poor
persons who receive inadequate care while rising medical costs
sap the avai.Sableresources. There are multiple sophisticated
health resources in these Regions$ but with often uncoordinated
ai~doverlapping responsibilities. In addition, high public
investment malceshealth emerge as a.major political issue.

~rovement of Health Care There is a demand for both qualitative——-. —
and qualitative improvement in the health care system with differing
priorities for action than in rural areas. The problems of the
health care of the poor often serve as an indicator of the weakness .
of the system as it affects the more affluent population. As these
Progiams develop, the nature and limitations of the categorical
approach must be examined along with the concept of regionalization
to determine how it can most effectively be implemented in the cities.
The’role of the,medical school may be quite different here than in
the other areas.

RMP Organization These complexities have resulted in special.—-..—
organizational prcblem.s for these Regions related to: leadership;
staffing; commitment by medical schools to W?; lack of broad
community involvement; “turf” problems; difficulties in bringing
multiple participating parties together.

The Council briefly considered the issue paper presented and indicated its
general agreement with the situation and problems as outlined by staff.
Th&re was no consensus as to what appropriate policy or other action might

be taken, however. Thus Council askeclfor further delineation of a specific
policy action which it might review and adopt.
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The fo].lowingstatementaccordinglyis presentedfor Councilconsideration.
It primarilyconsistsof’suggestedapproachesvtnichwouldmake these
Regionsmore directlyresponsiveto theirlocalsituationand whichwould
encouragethemto addressthe majorhealthproblemsthey confront.While
many of the approaehe~ are applicable to al-lRegions, they are particulmly
critical for large, complexurbanRegions,constitutingnecessaryif not
sufficientconditionsfor programprogress. This statementdoesnot
meet questionsof the specifictechnicalor programgoalswhichthese
Regionsshouldseek. Ratherit recognizesthatthe roleand progy’amof
eachRegionmay varyconsiderablyaccordingto localcircumstances.

The statementalso leavesuna.nswerdthe questionas to the extentto
whichtheseRegionsrealisticallycan hopeto be relevantand responsive
to the majorhealthproblemsof urbanareaswithinthe contextof RMP,
givencurrentfundingconstraints.

REC()!Ol!12iDEDSTAT~’lENT

The NationalAdvisoryCouncilon RegionalMedicalProgramsrecognizes
the specialcomplexityof the healthcareproblemsfacingthoseRegional
MedicalProgramswhichencompasslargemetropolitanareas. Althoughthere
is oftefla relativeabundanceof healthresourcesin theseareas,including
hospitals,manpowerand medicalschools,the healthcaresystemis so
crmstitutedas to resultin largesegmentsof the populationhavingonly
limitedaccessto care. In responseamultipl.icityof publicand private
healthagencieshaveemergedvrl_thsometimesconflictingrolesand over-
lappingservices.RegionalMedicalFrogramsseekto promotethe develop–
ment of foml linkagesor cooperativearrangementsbetweenhealth
institutionsand professionalsconcernedwith heartdisease,strokeand
relateddiseases;linkagesto facilitatethe transferof Imowledgeand
the referralof patientsamongthe more sophisticatedmedicalinstitutions
and thosewith lessercapabilities;linkageswith specializedcommunity
facilitiesand agenciesto assistin preventionof diseaseand bringing
servicesto personswho otherwisewouldnot recognizethe needor be
able to takeadvantageof them.

The Councilreaffirmsa basicpositionthatthe developmentof patterns
of regionalizationwillrequirea uniqueapproachin eachareataking
cognizanceof specificlocalproblemsand capabilities.Thereis no one
modelwhichis applicableforall programs. However,it i.sfeltthat
thereare certainorganizationalapproachesWhichlarge,complexurban
Regionsshouldconsideras theyplantheirfutureactivities.Fach should:

1.

2.

Eecorr!ewell.acquaintedwith otherurbanhealthprograms
whichreceiveFederalassistance, suchas OEO neighborhood
healthcenters,ModelCitiesprogramsand comprehensive
neighborhoodserviceprograms;and shouldseekto develop
projectsand activitieswhichwouldcomplimentand supplement
healthservicesprovidedby them.

Striveto developcloseworkingrelationshipswith the
areawfdecomprehensivehealthplanningagenciesoperating
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withintheirarea. The possibilitiesfor jointsupport
of

3. As
at

staff’and jointplann& shouldbe explored,

appropriate,activelyseekto developprojectsaimed
_ohvsicianswho do not havehospitalstaffaffiliations.

Eff&~s alsomightbe directedat hospitals,includingthe
many proprietaryinstitutions;whichhaveno medicalcenter
affiliationor teachingprogram.

4. Reviewthe membershipof its RegionalAdvisoryGroupand
planningand othercommitteesto ensurethatthereis
appropriaterepresentationof physiciansand otherhealth
professionalswho havean understandingof’and concernfor
deliveringcareto an urbanpopulation,includingthe poor.
In additioneffortsshouldbe made to expandparticipation
in the programby comunity and consumerrepresentatives,
particularlythoserepresentingthe disadvantaged.

5. I%courageprojectswhichinvolveoutreachintothe community
especiallyon the part of medicalschoolsand teaching
hospitals.The developmentof meaningfli.outreachmechanism
by theseinstitutionsis becomingincreasinglyimportant.

6. Obtain,ifno alreadyavailable,staffqualif~edtowork
on problemsof organizationand deliveryof care.

In conclusion,the Councilwouldencouragethe Directorof RMI?Sto
take intoaccountin settingfundingpriorities,the extentto whichthe
proposalsof largecomplexMetropolitanRegionsrefkct activitieswhich
providefor widerdistributionand betterutilizationof existinghealth
care services,especially as these relate to disadvantaged and high risk

populations.


